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Outward Ctilnmi-- A VInU to
Creole shop Orlsana

: Attain I Snloon
WEDNESDAY I A correspondent of the New York

, .i,'''wv"i writing from New Orleans,..y: The first object of interest the
TnO N,orthman or the wise visitor from tho

Cast asks to be shown is the "French
General Gruartor," and a great many have taken

i.jooms that antiquated portion of theurnliving, i.i.ity( l)mlor thQ tRlucinBtion thRt they
any hour. I will learn French purely by absorption,
monster Dea'5u; there are no people more exclusive

'han the Creoles, even to the lodging- -
tu Ins ovvu ivoM who letkeepers, rooms as a regu-furtb-

business and never invite you to le- -
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of acquaintances and friends, and that
you do not amount to much if you do
not.

The visitor only sees the outward cus
toms of Creole life, just as he views the
quaint dwellings and curiosity shops of
the "native foreigners" who refuse to be-
come Americanized, even to the extent
of learning our language. Their lack of
industry and enterprise has measurably
retarded the growth of the city, but
more especially their "section." Iam
told by a city official that the entire real
estate property in the French quarter has
decreased in value from fifty to sixty per
cent, within the past fifteen years.

Their shops somewhat resemble coun-
try stores in the matter of the variety of
articles kept. For instance, in a jewelry
store the keeper repairs jewelry, sells
jewelry, and in addition takes jewelry
on pawn and buys old gold and silver.
On entering these "jewelry-store-pawn-ihop-

the eye rests tipon'a largo "pla-
card, "Ladies' and children's ears
punched a specialty." Next door to one
of these mixed shops is a waiter-gir- l
saloon, kept by an magis-
trate, where undoubtedly head-punchin- g

is a specialty. A notion store admits
a portion of the truth in a sign that arti-
cles can be bought "dear or cheap."
The second-han- d bookstores refused pur-
chasing, a few weeks ago, at any price.
They all tell the same story over-supplie- d.

Their shelves are actually bend-
ing beneath the weight of story volumes
and even entire librarias, sold by people
r 'ho have experienced more prosperous

.avs. The works are mainlv Frennh nf
Titourse, and were sold at about what

Joghe postage or transportation cost
the owner. Being great novel
reader, volume after volume of fiction
can here be found, as well as the torn
and tattered files of the Parisian story
papers. The "young blood," though
clinging to his ancestry and the tradi-
tions of his fathers, is Americanized to
the extent that ho cares .little for t
romance or history of a covntry be has
never seen, yet which he callt h,is own.
So, in a financial strait, he sells the
library of his sire to a second-han- d

dealer, and drops a tear to his memory
as he pockets the proceeds and heads for
the Royal or St. Charles street to tempt
the fickle goddess at his favorite rouge-et-noi- r,

or perhaps to play baccarat in
the backroom of an "absinthe mill."

There are saloons were absinthe is
made a specialty, and which aro mainly
frequented by absinthe drinkers, who
never patronize whisky saloons, as they
drink nothing but absinthe, except at
meals, when their favorite claret id part
of the menu. The sign "Absinthe Sa-

loon" causes the visitor to stop and curi-
ously peer in to see what kind of an es-

tablishment it is. But it is to the French-
man what the "coffee saloon" was to the
American years ago when whisky sa-

loons were known by that deceptive
title. A few of these landmarks still ex-

ist, and coffee and cakes are sold at one
end of the rickety counter by a de-
crepit, veteran-lookin- g woman. On the
narrow streets facing the old St. Louis
cathedral are little shops resembling an
undertaker's, where coffins, wreaths, holy
candles, crucifixes from an inch to three
feet high, and all imaginery church reliq-
uaries are sold. Holy candles are kept
burning as long as the shop remainsopen,
and a quietness prevails which gives the
lay place of barter a solemn aspect, in
addition to its half weird and mournful
appearance and surroundings. The
patron is awed into the subjection of re-

moving his hat, bartering is conducted
in an undertone and the proper change
handed over in a solemn and dignified
manner. But the chink of the coin, the
high prices paid and occassional mis-
representations no doubt remind the
purchaser that, notwithstanding the
solemnity of the places, they are of tho
" earth earthly," and are after the dollar
of our daddies.

Adjoining the ancient cathedral is the
old state arsenal, where the " flower and
pride" of the State were mustered into
the Confederate service, many of
whom never returned. On the
next block is a " blood and thunder"
variety theatre, where the chief qualifica-
tion of an actor is shooting, sculping im-

aginary Indians and robbing stage banks.
As the admission is only ten cents, the
place is nightly crowded. A few doors
further and the visitor hears, "Eaglo bird
by chance t" followed by an indistinct

He knows what it is. But even
the roulette man has raised his prices, or
rather increased his percentage. Poker
rooms are more numerous even than faro
banks, and the percentage they take is
about on a par with the profit of stopping
an express train or ine mgnt oi a bank
cashier to Canada. In "seven up" each
player in the game is charged twenty-fiv- e

cents an Hour. Jn poker one chip is taken
out of each pot when the hand is called.
The checks are generally ten cents
sometimes twenty-liv- e cents. At this
rate it is easy to figure how. after a
night's sitting, each player would retire
loser and the "house" the only winner.
These "rooms are chiefly patronized by
clerks and young men about town, who
play small, or as long as possible, on a
little money, and are elated with small
winnings. Faro and all Linking games
are a felony under the State law, but
tacitly licensed by the city authorities.
A prominent official on being asked bv
your correspondent how the city officials
could override a State law, be said:
"Well, they den t exactly do that. Wo
give the proprietors of these houses to
understand if they will puy (100 or
a month, according to the 'standing of,
their bank,' into the city treasury
will let them run. That money goes to
the hospital fund. Slight as wall ds

fr
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gamblers," concluded tho official, ina
matter of fact way.

Making Them Look Natnyral.

"Have you ever heard of j&ad men's
faces being painted to mtW them look
natural?" asked a Broad ay barber of a
reportorial customer who had dropped
into a chair.

"No," was the answer.
"Well, I have done several jobs of that

kind so artistically that the friends of
the deceased complimented me and paid
me big money. Drop your chin a little

there. I was called by an undertaker
a while ago to paint the faco of a
wealthy man who had accidentally shot
himself through the temple so that the
wound discolored both sides of the face.
Razor pull, eh? No? Itook water color
paints and fine brushes along, and after
applying collodion to tho discolored
parts of tho face, I painted it as near tho
natural complexion of tho deceased

9 I could. Close shave, eh?
All rijjht. Of course, I was
alone with the corpse and tho un
dertnker's assistant, and none of the
relatives of the dead man saw me do the
job. Sit up a littlo higher, please.
When I got through the face looked so
natural that it surprised me. The rela-
tives of the deceased were called in and
pronounced the face very natural and
true to life. But I took care to find out
when the corpse was going to be buried,
for I knew that the discoloration would
return again after the paint got dry; so
I finished up my work a couple of hours
before the lid was put on the casket. I
got a big price for that job. Have a

? No? Bay rum? No?
"I got another job; it was to paint

the face of a man who had died in Cali-
fornia, and while the remains were be-

ing brought here they became greatly
discolored. The relatives wanted to
have the corpse look nice and the un-
dertaker sent for me. I struck a bar-
gain, as an artist in such work would,
and secured a bigger price than I ex-
pected. Part your hair on the left side!
O. Kl .Well, I worked like a beaver
over that blackened face, and got it to
look quite natural; but I knew it
wouldn't last long, so I got the under-
taker to hurry up the funeral, which he
did. Everybody who saw the face eaid
it was natural.

"Oh, I can do such jobs to the aueen'''
tafte, Dut 1 Haven't uaU a call foe
time. I have frequent calls f "n, up-
town swells, who have accidentally, you
know, got their eyes blacnd, n(l for
a dollar or two I rub twVlodion over them
and touch them yi with flesh colored
water color pai' I ean make dead
faces look uvie live ones. Fifteen cents,
please. Thanks. Brush?" Neit York
Herald.

Big Pay on the Stage.

"Mr. It. B. Mantoll, who receives $100
a week, stands at the head of the list of i

high-price- d actors,- - if we except Mr.
James O'Neill, who not only reoeives the
same salary, but has an interest in the
profits of the Monto Christo company,"
says a writer iu tho Philadelphia Preis.
"Current rumor credits Miss Rose Cogh-la- n,

whom Mr. Wallack considers the
best leading lady that we hare had in
America for some years, with a salary of
$350 a week for a season of about thirty-fiv- e

weeks. But it must be remembored
that the expense of dresses will call for
fully twenty per cent, of this salary.
Next on the list put Mr. James H.
Barnes, of the Union Square, who gets
$230 a week, and at the close of the
current season will probably return
to England. Miss Jewett left the
Union Square, where she had a
salary of $150, upon a promise of $300,
which she received, I believe, for one or
two consecutive weeks. Then she waited
until Mr. Stetson gave her a place, but,
I think, she now draws $250 from the
Union Square treasury. I am told, but
I doubt it very much, that there are at
least two people who receive the same
sum at the Madison Square. Mr. Os
mond Tearle receives probably $225, and
he might possibly be continued at the
same salary for the coming season at
Wallack's, but he has not yet decided
whether to go starring or to return to
England. There may be one or two
others getting $200, but, when you come
to $150, there are quite a number at that
price, among them Mr. Herbert Kelcey,
Mr. Parselle and Mr. J. II. Stoddart,
and possibly Mr. John Gilbert, but I
think the latter gets more. There are a
host of people who command from $70
to !$125, but more than one who asked
$75 at the beginning of the season has
offered his services at $25 since, and one
actor who had $70 last year offered to
go out for $10 and traveling expenses.

A Great Russian Gambler.
Prince Demidoff's gambling exploits

have furnished the matter of more than
one paragraph to the Parisian chroni-queur- s

during the last few days. He
once played a match at ecarte with
Khalil Bey, another inveterate gamester,
the stake being 2,000 each game; and
it was agreed between the parties that
they were to go on playing till one of
them had lost a "million" to the other.
They played all night in a private room
at the Cafe Anglais, Khalil Bey winning

20,000 in the first hour or two; but his
luck then turned, and at 9 o'clock next
morning the prince had won 0,000.
Fatigued with 60 long a straggle, the
players lay down on the sofas in the
room for a siesta, and slept till midday,
when, after a light breakfast, they sat
down to the card tablo again. They
broke off for an hour in the evening for
dinner, resumed their game, played
through the whole of tho second night,
and at Hi next morning Khalil Bey,
who was favored by a second run of luck,
won the match and pocketed the prince's
check for 40.000.. Jumes't Uazettex

Childish Diplomacy.

The daughter has been
wearing one of her mother's rings. It
disappears and she cannot find it. She
is surely disturbed and puzzles a long
time as to how she will break the acci-
dent to her mamma. At last she goes
up, and with childish hesitation savs:

"Mamma, pleuse tell me what is the
French for lost ("

"l.ost.my darling? The French for lost
is perdu."

"Well, the little ring you gave me is
pexdu." ian Francisco (JhroniU.

t
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At a carnival in Denver, Col., all the
guests appeared in costumes made en-

tirely of paper.
A single pumpkin patch extended last

simmer for six miles along the lino of
(ho South Pacific Coast railroad.

In tho days of chivalry the champions'
anus were ceremoniously blessed, each
taking an oath that he used no charmed
weapon.

A Hungarian Hebrew sent to a Vienna
paper a graiu of wheat on which ho had
written 3011 words taken from Tissot'i
book on Vienna.

It Bicms to ha D been tho fashion, as
far back its the thirteenth century, to or-

nament the tombs of eminent persons
with figures and inscriptions on plates of
brass.

It was svpposed in ancient times that
all mines of gold were guarded by evil
spirits. This superstition still prevails,
and has been made the subject of many
a legend.

An old carpet wns taken up from a
San Francisco room the other day and
burned. The ashes of the carpet yielded
more than $2,500 in gold-dus- t. The
room from which it was taken was in
the United States mint.

There is in New Granada a curious
vegetable product, known under the
name of the ink plant. Its juice can be
used in writing without any previous
preparation. The letters traced with it
are of a reddish color at fivst, but turn a
deep black in a few hours. This Juice
also spoils steel pens less thhn the com-
mon ink.

In the plains of India at the commence-
ment of the monsoon, storms occur in
which the lightning runs like snakes all
over the sky at tho rate of three or four
flashes in a second, and the thunder
roars without a break for frequently one
or two hours at a time. Yet it is very
rare that any tree or animal is struck Jy
the electric current. f

The private buildings of anc EgyP
were unimportant com par re"
ligious architecture. 5's is explained
by tho excessive subife611011 of the peo-

ple to a monasticual. Rnd to ztho fa-

vorable charact-- r f the Egyptian clim-

ate. It j" ""cessity that prompts inven-

tion. BJPt? w'tn its s

tVand constant temperature, required
to protection against the inclemency of
the weather; the climate did not force
man to spend his days within doors, nor
did it destroy the lightest shelter.

Original Use of Steeples.
In speaking of the usefulness of church

steeples, we would not have it under-
stood that their only use has been in
connection with tho bells. Along the
coast there can bo no doubt that they
were often uswd as beacons before the in-

troduction of light houses. At Ilnppis-burg-

in Norfolk, a lofty steeple nlasl
too near the ever-graspin- g waves has
had its steps well nigh worn away by
the continual traffio to its summit. We
all know, too, how "broad and fierce
the star came forth on Ely's stately fane,"
when the country became alarmed at the
approach of tho Spanish Armada. Now-
adays our steeples are made to serve
more utilitarian purposes in carrying
vanes, weathercocks and fiagstaffs. Al-

though very rarely indeed met with in
the churches themselves, ancient fire-

places are by no means uncommon in
steeples. They are usually on the first
floor, and have flues going to the top in
the thick yiess of the wall. It has never
been satisfactorily proved for whose use
they could have been intended. Some
have supposed that such towers as have
them must at somo time or other have
been watch-tower- s; but in remote inland
districts it seems more reasonable to sup-
pose that recluses dwelt in such places.

With bare walls and narrow loopholes,
they must have been at all times
wretched habitations; but picture, if
you can, such an abode on a windy
night. The gloomy surroundings, the
howl of tho blast, the perpetual whistling
in the turret-staircas- the creaking of
the tree-top- s, a sense of loneliness in all
thiB uproar. Can any situation be more
conducive to madness? But nowadays
we mount our steeples only to repair the
bell-gea- r or to hoist the flag. Quiver,

A Tattooed Tramp.
The singular practice of marking the

skin indelibly with pictures and design
is very common among savages, but it
has largely died out among civilized
human beings except sailors. It is not
altogether foolish recklessness which
leads the sailor to submit to such mark-
ing, for, traveling all about the world as
he does, his tattoo marks eerve to iden-
tify him inland.

Not long ago a London tramp was ar-
rested for drunkenness. He was found
by a policeman "climbing a lamp-pos- t to
get a drink" certainly a singular place
to find it. Ho was found when searched
to be tattooed from his shouldors to his
feet. The police thus described his
marks:

Letter D and ship on breast, together
with a house, pigeons, anchor and chain,
haystack, fishes and trees.a man drinking,
a sheep, a pig, the Union Jack, the
Prince of Wales' feathers, an anchor.two
inscriptions, "Love me and leave me not"
(Shakespeare), aad a gravestone to "The
memory of all I love," a Highland girl
dancing, and Highland soldier and an-
other soldier wearing a red coat, cross
flags and bayonet, drum and sticks, a
pile of shot, W. F., a gun, another gun
and crossed flags, crossed pipes, and a
jug and glass; on the right arm an en-
sign, sailors, a ship, a cross aad a large
fish, a sailor with crossed flags, and
"Charlotte" in capital letters; on the left
arm a policeman taking a man into cus-
tody, and Faith, Hope and Charity; on
the left leg a man ; on the right leg a
woman and a flag.

Splendid Honors.
The public Khould note the fact that

the only proprietory medicine on earth
that ever received the supreme award of
!oId Medal at the great International

World Fairs, Industrial Expositions and
State Fairs, is St. Jacobs Oil. After the
most thorough and practical tests, in
liospitaU and elsewhere, it has universally
triumphed over all competitors, and been
proclaimed by Judges and Jurors, in-
cluding eminent physicians, to be the
best pain-curin- remedy iu existence.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr., is the
youngest judge that has ever sat on the
supreme bench of Massachusetts.

Paris, and tho officiating cieiji
priest from Ceylon.

"I want to thntik vim for tlline nln of l)r.
Tioivo's 'Kavorite fl'rosriiption,'" writes a
lady to her friend. ''For a long time I was
unlit to attend to the work of my hotlsi-lioh- i.

I kept about, lmt,l felt thoroughly miwrnhla.
1 had terrible Ixu'karhes, and IxviritiR-dow- n

sensations aerosi me and was quitn. weak and
diwourBRpd. 1 gent and jrot somo of the
niodirine after reeeivinR your letter, and it
has cured me, ,' 1 hardly know myself. 1 fool
sowolL"

Roi'Tif Africa has TO.OIM) tame ostriches,
producing ;s,O00,0iX) worth of feathers an-
nually.

Don't disgust everybody by hawking, bloW-lii- (f

and spitting, but use Dr. Bage's (Jatarrn
Kemedy and be cured.

EniNBt'itoil is the healthiest large city in
Grent Britain.

"All I'lnyert One."
"Don't know what nils mo lately. Can't

ent well can't sloop well, t'nn't work, and
don't en jov doini? anything. Ain't really sick,
and I really ain't well. Feel nil kind o' played
out., Roinewnv." That is what scores of men
pay everv day. If thoy would take Dr.
1'ieree's s'()olden Medical Discovery" they
would soon have no occasion to say it. ft
purities the bloodstones up the system and
fori itlc it ii gainst discu.se. It is a great anti-biliou- s

remedy as well.

Italy spends (i,0iK),Oo:i a year for the
maintenance of itx jienal system and only

.", 400,000 for educution.

Where's tlvs sense in sjiending money for a
doubtful ntl'air. when a sure and reliable
thing is offered f J lop J'oroux I'lcwtrr.i for
nil nehes. pains and soreness. The greatest
strengthener known. 2.V.

"Stnnah nn Tontlinehe."
Instant vciiei lorneurulgia, toothache, face-ich-e.

Ask lor"Hougli on Toothaclie."l,)&'J.')c.

I'r.irer Axle tirrnne
Is t he very best. A trial will prove wvyf
right. Keoeived flint premium nt ",'SUite Fair, Centennial

lire,try" Wells'aw
Hciillh ! 0 -- d'lwtjowenk ix)ts.

oa PYsrF.rsu, lNnioESTloN. depression of splr--
Hk and general debility in their various forms,
also as a preventive againxt fever and ngue and
otlierintermittent fevers, the

Klixir of Calisnya," made by CaHvreli,
Hazard t Co., New York, and sold by all DriiR-pist- s,

is the besttouio ; and for patients recover-
ing li oin leveror other sickness it has no equal.

Prrlty Women.
Indies who would retain freshness and vi-

vacity. Try "Wells' Health ltenewer."
Bald Urmia,

When von have tried everything else and
failed, try our (,'nrboliuonnd be happy ; it will
prove its merits. Jno dollar a bottlo, and
sold by all druggists.
Lovers of Fancy Work, see Adv. E. N. Heath.

O.N receipt of 15 cts.. we will mail a trial
box of Burt's Catakhu Curb. H. A. I.ek
tc Co., proprietors, 347 West 10th Street, Isew
York. Large Box, $1.

"KoiirIi on Itch."
'Rough on lu ll" i inva humors, eruptions,

rheum, chilblains.

The sultan of Turkoy rides a bicycle.

Iiuiinrtnnt.
mri. i.e. v . V..-- I.

fxpri-innit- e Dtl $;i cftrrinK luff, anj Mop at ttia Cirftoi
t;niiii llitiel, opponiia itr&na itmiriti auot.(iiultirftn rooms. httHil un &t a vast 4)1 one. million
dollars, SI and upward perdtty. Kuropnan pln. Kltw
vator. Itentauranl supplied with ttiBbat. iiorascara,
atajffs and elttvatod railroad to all depots. Kamihes
can live better for leas money at the Grand Union
liotel luan at anj other llrst-clas-a hotel lo tne oity.

Paper bags were Invented by Pennsylva-
nia Moravians.

MEDTAR
13 TRADBMARfC

AbtoUittlu
Vrr from Onlatrit. FmetUt and, foiann.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
ft'or reutrhs, More Throat, lloaraeaeae, InRsnsa,

CJol.I. Ili-o- hltta. Croup. Vl koopln( t ough.
Asthma, Qulnar, Talus le Carat. auS oUr

nl mo 1 nroai "u B.una-e- -

Pti- - hA .n a RQTTLL AT DKKefllSTS 1ND

THk chaAles a. TOdri.ia timrAsr,
Balrlaiere, Barileaa, B. S. A.

crea1t'mlmG&XMBH
Cleanses the Head
Allays Inflammation ML-'- A r r.OVJJl

Heals the Sores,
stores the Senses
Taste, Smell, Hearing

A. POSITIVE CURS
CREAM BAL1Y.
has trained an enviable rM
ut at ion wbrrevfr known SA.dii.Uriniz ull other ireinr
atitmrt, A imrtlele in aplie,
into eiu'U nuKtril ; no iu,iu HAY-FEV- ER
VK'tveublu to Uhe.

Prii-- .Mlc. hv mail or at 1 i imn ixt Kimii lorriivn.
lar. ELM liKOTUKKS, UiunWs Owt go, N. V

i f Tit ? aAetadlrectlyapon
THIS PLASTER

Uio mutw
clfs una tiiauerveiof taa

v- Jf back, the arat of ait pain,
ion aixI.unt Troublrs. whathar

local or tcp!r (falrd Lis
1 a.lrr will be founU la
giv luataut relief by au--Ilyltii Oeiweeu the shoul-
der u.auss

SHARP
if Por Kidney TronaU,

Klieuiimtuiu. Weurania,
Pain id tUa 8 Ida aud Buck
a crip, tiiry ure a catHala
aiiU iitcrdr cur.

TAINS.
W 47 AMD

Sold by Urupniirf far M
cants, or 0a for SI.

Mall-- J on rcoalpt ot
I'lii byNmtllk,loollt-tl- aPLASTER? sit, in it Ik, oi.iialA.fun. Boatoa.

HO AGEHTSpH. I.Save Agents' Profit. W'
New machines

for S20.
Guaranteed poHitiTnly nw

and lhoriufly m
avwryparliculitr. V It r runttil t'jr i yiw. i.:an b ruturnrd
at A.nr a. i.ui,a.AA if . - r 'i i j i
puuiU. KttulilUlied ISZH
A. CaJIOHiSON, 37 North Pearl St., Albany.N.Y.

BOV'COST UOUSES
Coal How to Build lii-i- n

Ud lutua HiaJLk, Confer! & lUaatj.
A larj c book, tfivinr plant, viewi.

dew. riptmiik. and reliable t u.t of 40

alt tiitnai.-x- . bt Luniplctc a book ivUliy ions 4UK f HK HUNl.V S
v... k.ii uureu, tUII-- l

TMMIE V(KI.I'K HOMH KS and omal his
iury ' (he tirrmhf ptdttiu. tjiaiid UW book; ul

tttll nrflhiuy. Hahny ur cum. tit AyeitU. W rit tt (JUlckt
iortenal tt,,u. J I Ui urlrul fi.b. (u Pijila., Pa.

IP TOD send
FANCY

for
WORK,

pjrticufars,
pleastM EIR0Y

WAKEFIFLD,
N. HEATH,

MASS.

10

Salt i.tatf
I'll m1 vftift aiifTnr fiYim

Khould tr$ ib fdllowlni hpnA urim and thn
ill iurly do

tt a. i,. . . ftu rawhlin

flood' NsransrlUtv frtf If haa rtT4 for tit. 1

. ,a j - i i i tj Aiorekil frommj riiurrj iiwi. iuif iiiuri won t" """v
thii dim Id Mi womt form o&a m.vfii tt4tit of of
my unction, it ) impoiDi to arcT.m yr

r inert, a SrVK'Sl mnuj uikuiuiuvh. UUI.n1 "

fiibonpflt nntU I took Hood's 8nftpn th
I II . A. . Ithuiiwsiw iTTsjam iap tmi'Biiina ana nsirf ynny-'--

ihlr fc4ttmif.ln ttoh and Daln dlHDPru, v& now I
I aM a, . tu. ju u.4 kt.tau. itsmi in

U b thotnufthljf purlflfd, arid my ntral fiUht trAt

and brtint ttoubld with rttlMrW a I iht, took
llnt. - .111. 1 k.a txaJk fMrlrit. Mii
ha nna iltmni nrfltv "I.TM Ati 'A lit I t Ll

I" ton N, K, Church. North Ghtcaco, 111.

t Hood's Sarsaparjlla
hM ny ail anutcists. fl SI I for 9. I'repana amy
byO. I. ltdod A Ud., Apothecaries, Lowell, Man.

IOO Drtsrt flrtfl Dnllnr.
A Skin of Bssutv la a JW Por'avsr.

TIT T WTfT.TT flnTTTJ ATTTV!. t

ORIENTAL CREAM, CR MAGICAL BEAUTIFM

KAmOTfll lan,
fimttle,H3 . 94 I . CS

nub
anil Ukxn
AkaM. and

2 fry blamiah mi
Kaant atirl at

ftaa HlaI.-tln-

It kit atiiAl
th Uit nf U
jmrnr, and

--V
tante it to l
auro tha or l

,f.Ma'AUUiS
mntrtir nidi.

Counterfoil ol
tmilar nam.

'1 hi d t 1 n
(altihad Dr. I

iarr a tut to a lady of tha fiwt (a ftatiant ): "At
rt ladit Kill thmt I rtrttmmtnm '(ronrautrt rream

m th IvttMt harmful nf atl th Skim prtparm'iont." Ona

tottlawlll laat ait mrratha, ini It avrtry day. Alu
ramovsa auprliuua bir without in- -

I.... totliaakin. Uvl M. H T. UDIIItiUn. Soil
rop., 4a Hooil N. T. Foralet7 all rugsinsana
sn.-- Unotla Itnalara thrnualiont the V. H.. Oaua.ta
nil BiiraD. tr"bewar at baaa imitations. il.lHWKe.

ward for arreat and proof wt any op selling ttie same.

WORK SHOPS
W1THOTTT STEAM POWEH MiBY 1IS1NO OUTFIT or

Barnes' Patent Foot Power
machinery can mmnot with
ateam iowar. Sold on trliil.
Metal and wnodwurkpn a d lorprice. IMuMtr'd rataloRua freo.

V ik Jan. Hnrnri o.
Addrowi No. liPti Hubi Street.

I.yl.f Aiitt rent KEU.andtel1
Hi truth arwut Jcmtn. I'm Tour
ii?s"riKi;AKU,,,',,o"aw

SG0.5TGU
WAGON SCALES.
llHini, Tart Bram. Kr.it t
Paid. Fr Prlrs l.ltt. Krrr Sua
ddnesJOKIS Of IIHOSAHTOH,

aiiani n il niaiarns DIHaUAMfON.N. V.

HOI SI KIlPKItS,TII w on"T 'No
U

i"i'.
I E X T It A V AIiVT.t

llavinr nagntiatad vitb th lar;fat tea iinpnrting
holme ni Km York lor all their Hue grade Hample T.'BS,
are will atunt to any part, of U. M., on receipt rHI.'.'o, 3 111.
miXHil black nr itreen Teas, as are retailed at Iffl and up-
ward a lit. lpr.saiie free, hample pound Wl cent.
POST CO., 21 Street, Kew York.

f f ffVI O .Mad only by th N. Y.5, Kj I l l I O Havana Cigar Co., bl Broad-Miltrl- y

Iht BeH. i). I. ASK KOK IT.
ALL IMPERFECTIONS

ef the ye. Hand and raet, SuparUuoii
Hair. Molea, Wart, frecaina, aioin, n
N' a, Kruptlon. Hears, Pillm. and theif
treatment. Ur. Johu Vo.dburT, 37

rlh Prl Street, Albany, N. T.
katabliahed UriS. Hand lOoanta for llaok.

THE OPIUM-HABI- T

KAsir.YCVRI'll. AIITH'K FHKK.
Dr. J .JO .HO FF Wl A N , J o fTe r o n .Wis.

B RU C EL I WE I
Changes gray hail to Ha natural uolor. ltecoinmendea
by leading ptiyeiciAnw and I'tlemist. 8nd for Olrcular
aud tHatiinontals. I'rice,

I. BKI CU, 222jlxthATe., swYrk.
nni f M n Morphine Ilnblt Currd In 10

r till rsrrd.IWIII Lib. J. bTuPHENts, .ebauoa, Olila

lOTICTC' Oil Tube Color, B ctH. Convex Clltw.
nil I Id I O t'sblni't, 4 ct. do. Card, cU. doz
II. 1.. HOSH, 12111 Hlile Ave.. I'lilla., I'a.
P I BnC Kample Hook, l'rwmlnm I.tat. Price Mat sen
vniiww free. U. ti. UtKUUU., Ojnlerlirook. Uoim

1 tlAsMiii lAwiii t Mtfftv inn

only medicine
IX E1T1IKU I.KM in OK I1UV FOUJI

That Arl nt llir. untile lime on

WE LIVZR, TITS BO WSLS,

MD THE KIBMXS.
WHY ARK WE SICK?

Jiecause tc nihil) these great organt to
hecome chi'jgfd or tornd, imt ioituiiou

6 mmumare tienyore Jorctit into tin b.ood

ft A t.'iat il:ouhitit txpelleil iiiitiiratli.

C-- 'i

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
PILES, CONMTIPATIOV, i:UIAKY

DINEAKKS, FEM Al.K WEAK N l.ShES,
AMI NKIiVOCM llSOI;lr.US,

iy eamliiq five action of lltese organs and
restoring their jtaictr to throw off disease.

Why kiiiTci- - llilious pniiix nml nrlimt
Wlijr tormented tilth riles, 'ont illation!
Why frightened oyer disordered hlillK jn!

Hlir eirilare nernoii or sick lieadurliesl
rKll).MiY-AVOKT(m(rryii(- -f inhealth.

It In put up lu ltrr VtffCtablo Form, in tin
f cans out) puckai;e of which make all quarts ol

miuicme. Al in Liquid orm, very i oneen- -

tratcd, fir thonu litatcuuiiot readily it.

t "It acta with equal efflcicn y in either form.
ULT IT OK YOUIl UUUUIJIST. 1K1CE, 1.0C

wi:i.i.s, niciunnsoM a Co., rrop',
I iWill send the dry postpaid.) Mt nU'CGTO!!, TT.

HOP BITTEES
(A Medicio not a lirlnk.)

hops, ni cnr, niANcaAKr., 13

DANDELION, Q

AvutHlt PfCKUT AN1 Hl'STMKlirLQ!ALl- - (J
l Its ur ALL OIUH liirlkUa. L3

TIIKY CUlt 1a
AH IHstRsraof theRtomBch. Powels, luod,

Livrr, lvitiui'Vb, unii I, liiiury urunn. Nt r- -

ouiiicBM, iSUii'ilt'"'ii'!srtiil capcciully
lb'eiuale (Jumjiluiuu.

StOOO IN COLD. J
Will lc paid tor a ra thi-- will not rure or

v

Uclp ur lor uNtlmik' liuji:re ur iujunuu.
(ouud lu tiiciu.

Ask yutir dn.(firlt fur I!n Ultler hi- try
them before juu lie p, TuLo uu CiiUt-r- .

I) 1 C Ih an Hlu.oluieni:d Irr .riUMnliTiir- - fur
iriiuujiiue- -, uat (it ('ilium, tutnacto utl

uuruuiii-u-

C.':,.yagaa Cind yon ciuc i'lab. rifii inii
f.i All bJM toU

A'-- . dto IhMr GraTfU.

lioTiini written in vlrid
V some mlrnrulmm curee

made by uiii.- -

mteut lneli.-in- V tvuil en up ""'7.V1
IhrirKravr-- i tho rea,NUKtene,l

almost In
mm faith that the miners bav inR (

formed on them, thaUtu ' " li. rnen-tio- n,

while th... rallert r'".time hasteninir them to u'''" Al '
though wo havo 8fave"- -

Thousands Upon Tho ,
testimotllals of the most w,

vo,un,.ri,y sent do not nderful

ui.y oo not, mo "'"I.-.- " ;"..-- , . m medi- -
rl(W, Hop Hitlers, u m "'" "X ure. It
has never 1 ailed am. -- mrlT
reference to any one kit any ,

wiTOirowni " ",.lfer to any
Thrwrhood in

the known world but can show
its cures by

Hop Bittcrrs.

A Losing Joke.
nhvftin.n.11 of I

it ulmnr said
TO R latlV fimum.. 1

wuu niwun.i
I .. 1. laininr ot hr.unit ty til-i- I til lliin I, I. Mil I (! inribllitr U

Vure her. jokincly said: "Tryl
'llop Bittersl"H ha ni tf l.vU 11 111 PH1I1PHI. nn

.. nl,!..), nhn nltaiti4 used tne div- -
d jiermanenn'health. Mhe now ibiikiii for

'liia joke, but he is not so y.ell... ii ,t t,t,r, o ,uwl nntient. fl.'ateil WllUll,
ni av vov iiimi h a.vU

Fees of Hoctor

The fee of doctors at ." ".rtJ.,.1J
tax a man for a year, ni m
vi,it, over 1 1,KH) a year tu,nl
ance alone! And one st"7 bottle
Hitters taken Ml "JfooS
nnu mi D,v

Ulvon nr l7t,--
0

Doctorg
.1 1 tr. UnJfMtr m MiaA m J ijhmimt" iiihl fir, " -- i'

and at work, anil cured bv so tumple a remav
tly?"

"I amirr you it Ik trun (hnt lio Ih entirely
cured, and with nntliiiiK but Hop Hitters, nd
only ton day 8gouiRdotorsp;nv him upand
sitia hfl must dip, from Kidney and Liver
trouble 1"

ljf None peniiino w ithouts bunch of green
Hojison the wlntfl IhIm'I. Kliuit hII the vile,
poitionouR Btult with "Hop" or "Hops" in
their ua me.

SIS U--IO

Psynet' Automatic Engines and SawMllr

.MV Or I Ha

tA,
WfTernlo III II. P. mounted Kngtn with Mllfr

W in. eohd haw. 6u ft. belting, , rig completa
foroperntloii. on ears, SI.Hlil. I ngm on skid, tie

S.'nd for eireiilartHI. II. W. PAVNK As
MINN, Mmifeliitrof all styles Autniuatlr Kae
flnee, from J toi II . P. : also I'nlleys, llaaget aad

tlmira, N Y. Ilox I860.

WE WANT 1C00 ItOOK AEIWTr
lorthenew book 1H1H1I TH KKK VKAKS A MO"

' OUR WILD IrlDiANS
Br Un. DoDQE tl fd. bllKHMA.N. Tn tmitti Mlltnf
Iwck out Intiortrd by J'rn't Artimr, n'i (iraot, hrmaat,
Vlirrltlui. and thoiuandi of tmin-n- t Jtf1ir, tlrrrmaa
Ixtiton. tcl3 at 17m and Illuftrnfd Inthtm
hook Jttvr rubithit.n It Ukf Ilk wtlrtflr. nd Aft.10 to 2 adtf. OOO wid. It U'rnt Atiwritf
mr,A jOra.W lti n,.ka li 4Lm Linratsii hrwil

ftJScnd frtrCirrnUm, Pp(lmen Piute, .rtft Tt rm. to,ttf

lntmdiicsnd sell th trade the anrlTO ('vrof the N KW VOItK A HAVANA
( K1AH COMPANY. Liberal arrangements. HAl.ARt
or UOMMiaHioN paid to the right inau. or fuither
particiilarf. and terms adrlre.n, atonoe,

The New York A-- llavnnii I'lg.r t o.,
61 Hrmtdw n yjN vwr ork.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug: r
bearing a red fin foi; ; that Lorlllard'i
Hoae l.vnfftiiecut: that Irlllard '

Nnvy Clipping, and that Lorlllurd' HnuO, are
th best and chuupeat, iiuallty couslUcrd 1

corjsur.iPTiorj.
I bftTBft

mil of oail tu wonl kind and of lone
IITIRIlll

In Hemr-rT,lh- t I will land TWO HOTTLFS FRRB,
tojrtbrwlih VAIA'AKI KTUKATllion thiidlftWkM
ta avu BUlTrr. GlTOitipr"" " aar ip 1

UK. T. A. HLOU'tt, 111 rrl 81., Kw Tork.

OW to bo Bountiful Rcirinv fiwklen, n.vII blt'iniKhPS. lUHtrih'tlcnf,tnUit wh'Iiich irt'. A

tamp for pamphlet. Ur. Hi W.ft.Mh r(t. NY.

T"r M.a. Qutok. safe. Beft fraa,VIGOR Ulflaia Asaucy, 10 rullau aL, Nw Tara,

sty
t

Ay mm ,

Every Farmer and Horseman
uhould own a book descriptive j
oi me iiorse, ana me
to which the noble animal 7iliable, that sickness may be
ognized in its incipiency an1

relief promptly aSordcd. Ou:

book should be in the hands o,

every Horse owner, as the knowj,
edge it contains may be worth
hundreds of dollars at any mo
ment. If you want to know al
about your Iiorse, how to Telf
his Age, how to Shoe him, etc
send 25c. iu stumps, and receivi
the book, post-pai- from j

KEW YORK HORSE BOOK COM!"

134 Leonard St., N. Y. 1

Gentle
Womeii

Who Want glossy, lainrian
and wavy tri'.sses of abundant,
beantit'ul II air niwt nsi..
LYOIS'S KAT1IAI110N. 1h '
elegant, eboap artiele alway
makes tho llair jjtow freell
and fast, keeps it from falllni
out, arrests and enres grajc
ness, rcnioye3 dandruff am '
itching, makes tho IIali
strong, giving it a. curiinmi,
tendency and Iieeplng it l"e"
any denired position. Keai"r
tiful, healthy Hair H tho surje,
result of sitij lialhulron.

I

?


